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NEW MEHBERS ADDED TO OUR HEMBERSIUP ROSTER 
••.•••••• since our last newsletter •••••.•••••••••••• 




Paul Garrett R.F.D.# ,Box 322, Franklin,KY. 42134 
Joe Hayes R.F.D.#1, Portland, Tenn. 37148 (615)325-4341 
Lucille Evans Salt Lick, KY. 40371 
Nrs. Lonna Arnold Madisonville, KY. 42431 
Gilbert M. Biggers 405 Mount Ayr, Bowling Green,KY.42101 781-2333 
Paul E. Foster n.F.D.{p6, Scottsville,KY. 
Charl B. Graves R.F.D.#1, Box 39, Woodburn,KY. 42170 
Cheryl Rose Meredith 171l~Glendale,Bowling Green,KY. 42101 781-6600 
Sarah J. Smith 308 Franklin ,\.ve.,Franklin,KY. 42134 
Florence F. Dickey 25 Huckleberry Rd., Lynnfield,~-Iaine 01940 
Margaret Baker (Hrs.) 1821 Waldrop, Irving, Texas 45061 
Dorothy Howard Clemente, 1 Willowbark Rd., R.F.D.if-1,Davis,CAJ...95616 
Hrs. \v'm. L. Orr(Beth) 792 Randolph, Pocatello, Idaho 93201 
If you have a change of address or correction of any kind, please 
contact Kewsletter Editor Bett_y B. Lyne, 345 Harylan Drive, Dowling 
Green, KY. 42101 - Phone 843-9452 
If any member has any special information that would be of interest 
to our membership and you would like to have this included in our 
quarterly newsletter, please send the material to Newsletter Editor 
at the above address. 
Queries are always welcome; and of course, they are free to our 
members. You• never know when you might strike it rich! 
A CORRECT I ON TO ?-1.ENBERSHIP ROSTER PRINTED IN LAST ISSUE 
.••• members name should be correctly spelled E. J. WAKELAND, JR. 
805! Bramwell Read, Bluefield, WVA. 24701. Apologies to }fr. 
(.Jakeland and thanks for calling this to our attention. 
Don't forget: the second Thursday night of every month 
is regular meeting night for 
SOUTIIEI1N KENTUCKY GEifEALOGICAL SOCIETY 
'· 
' 
MEET OUR VICE PRESIDENT 
Mrs. Virginia Hope Posey De Vries is a resident of 1r:arren County, Kentucky. She 
was born Jan.JO, 1911 in Wichita, Kans., where she was reared and educated, the 
dauGhter of Henry Alvin Posey and ~attie Emma Donoho, both native-born '.,iarren County 
Kentuckians. Her father was in the grocery and oil leasing business and active in 
Kansas ::)emocratic politics. Her mother taught school. Virginia graduated from 
Wichita Hi 6h School 3ast as member of the Nat'l Honor Society, afterwards attending 
the \-licr.i ta Business University and the tv1ichi ta Comptometer School. 
2 
During the following 35 yrs. she pursued a career in government, occupying positions 
in all levels -- Federal, State, County and City, lau.~ching her career in 1931 by 
accepting employment in '.:lash.D.C: First, in income tax, Bur.of Int.Rev. and then as 
Legal Secy. at the Federal Trade Comr.iission from 1935-38. She was among tte first 
group of employees to occupy the new Fed.~rade Co~.3ldg. where she witnessed at the 
dedication ceremony a list of the na~es and signatures of this group, including hers, 
being placed in the cornerstone of the building by Pres. E"ranklin Delar:o ?..oosevelt. 
·11'hile livin~ in ',hsh.::J.C., Virginia attended the Inaugural Ceremonies of President 
rtoosevelt in 1932. She frequently attended Cor:gressional Sessions at the 0.S.Capitol, 
and i·Iitnessed Ky's Uben ':l. Barkley presiding i:i the U.S.Senate. Alben is a cousin of 
hers throu~h her great grandparents, the late Slleanor Frances Smith and J;ckson 
Brown Posey of 3owling }reen, Ky. 
After 7! years in Wash.D.C., she transferred in 1935 to the ?ed.~rade :o~.Cti::ago,Ill. 
where she also attended the Moody Bible Institute•s Svening School; net ?rederick 
}eorge .ueVries II, ministerial grad., and married Uov.J0,1939 at the i-:ood~· Hemorial 
Church, Chicago. She then also becfu~e involved in gospel work there ~ith her husband. 
Shortly after the birth of her daughter, Christine Hope, on ~ug.21,194], during ~iorld 
,,var II, Virginia I s husband I s civilian job with the US ;.rrrq necessi tc.ted t.r::.velins, 
ar.d she moved back to ·,!ichita, Kws. until 1946 when he was sent to ?t.2c.n::;:bell, Xy. 
She tte!i rejoined tim and t!-',ey settled at Oak 3-rcve, Ky. op;;osi te ?t.C&.-ir.:tell, cpenir.g 
up a f~rniture business, ?red selli~g modern and Vir?inia, antiques. :n ~2n.19,19u7, 
their sen, ?reder.:.::k }eor~e :::::eVries III, was born at the 2owling ':rreen,:-=y. :-:osp:.tal. 
In 1950, upon her husb,md tendering tis resigr;ation Kith the US Ar.'.y tc t:::~e c:-.arce of 
the business, Virginia resu~ed her Feder&l Career by 2cce~ting emp~oyment c.t Ft. 
Campbell: First, as :: e:cy. to the Chief of ::ed • .3er:ice, ,_rs _~r:r,y :-:cs;; -:her:~ ir: 19SJ 
as Secy. to Dept:.ty ?~.::t Cc".'TI'lander; and findly, 2s Secy. to Brig }en. :::::ce:c:es ~. Chcise, 
Offices of CoP'manding Jener;l where sr_e was cle2red fo:::· 11 Ton Secret" c.'Jri:::s the Kcrea:1 
~{;:;r period and received c'.'n 11 cutstanding rating". 
In 1955, the family :noved to Bowling 3reen, Ky. ar.d Virsir.ia tr?.nsferrsci t.o tt.e 
Social Security Administration as Cla i~s Stenographer, which rosition she ~cct:.cied 
Un+.;1 her rp+.;,..,,=~nt ;n ~,-rch, .L'o.?-.2 "L~+or 2r:' ·~pd-rs ~ca'ey,-1 '.cr.,..v"r-e ·~· .. ,,, +\.-or, ····c-·i\roc· u ..... _ 1... ..., u.J.. ... "-'• _,..;,1 ...L .. .,..,--:. .. , /'-' , c u..._.. ::J J ._, ... -.... _ d...1.... _r:~ .1_..._.. • -~,.,._, ....... .i.'-!~ ~ _ .... : ...... ...., 
a ~ecial anri Service Certific.ste from the J.S.C:.vil Service Co!'.1T1issicn, ."cs:-•• ].:::. 
After retirement from the ?ederal J.overr.."llent (:·:srch, 1962), ViYginia ac8sr,t2i 
employ:nent (beginning the ?all, 1972 to 1970) as follo·.rs: City of ::?owlin;_; J.reen, Ky. 
as payroll clerk; Warren County, Ky. in ·,;elf are Center as social workeY; c.:1d t:1e::1 ,;it:: 
the .S:ate of Kentuc;cy-, ·..rest2rn i'Cy.!.J'niv., as Secy.toJean of College of :::o,::.-.erce, ·,;here 
sr.P. 1·or'Ked OVPr C: yrc: u'n; 0 0 l' .; ,-,.- on t• · f'- . 1 ·r .~"....,., - ; t" ""°"' " ·~c-- . -:rri ,~ ',·,·.~.o _ ... _ lv -~ ,...,. >..J•, "" ......... ____ ....1..V..Lut_;; .. .1.18 .... c.:-ll ...... J .... c..- .. .o. ,sJ--.1- u ............ ... USu ....... -.1.G :....... . .1-.... s ..... n, 
·,;as also a student at ·.iestern Ky. :Jni v. at the ti':'.e. '/ir;inia I s r.us·0ar:ci ::ied J:.:ne 13, :::.;~ -
a::1d she ;;nd h'.':r son ccntir.1;ed on the fa:::m, in addition to tr,ei:- otr:er activi 1:,ies. 
I:1 1970 s!"'.e resigned her 1~osi tion at -.:es tern Ky. ]niv. to become availE.::.,le to Ker:t·_:cc; 
St:.:i.te officials relative to the Jr,:::en ~iver Parl<"~1ay bein;; built ttrou;r. tr.e Je'·Jries :a:':'::. 
lJpon co;.1pletion of tte ?kwy. she beca:c.e one of the first to oollect tolls, :.::eing statior.ec. 
as Toll Attendant at the 3owling }reen Plaza where she witnessed tte ritto!i-c~tting 
ce:l'.e,'1ony and official openi::'lg of the ?arlnvay by Jov .'riendell Ford or. Dec .15, 1972. 
Vir?inia retired in 1977 under the Ky. ~andatcry Retirement ~aw for e~;loyees re~chin; 
a8e 65, after workin~ 3} years as 'I'o 11 A ttendar.t. This completed her ;cve:-r.rr:ent 
career in all levels during the 35 year period. 
PAGE T'::o - Biog. of Virginia Hope Pose DeVries 
Since retirement from Kentucky State employment, sher.as actively participated in 
politics, campaigning for her favorite candidates. She is presently 1979 Secy. 
of the Warren O::mnty Demo. Women 1 s Club and 1979-80 Secy-Treas. of Kentucky's 
Second Dist. Demo. Women's Clubs. She is a charter member of the So.Ky.1enealogical 
Society, of which she is Vice-Pres; is an active member of the Nat'l Assn. of 
Retir~d Federal Employees; nember of Ky. Farm Bureau; Amer.Assn. of Retired Persons; 
and member of the Nat'l Assn. of Amer. Bus. Women. Virr,inia also taugr:t Su.'1day 
3 
School for years and is presently a member of the First Baptist Church of ~owling Green,~?· 
She has two grandchildren, born to her son Frederick George DeVries III and his wife 
Const.ance Jean Hughes as follows: Frederick George De Vries IV (nick-na-.ed 11:Srick 11 ) 
born Nov. 2h, 1975, and Amy Christine DeVries, born Jan.19, 1978, both of whom were 
born in Nashville, Tenn. at the Baptist Eospital. They live in Bowling Green, Ky. 
Virginia's daughter, Christine Eope, is married to David Sowders, a building 
contractor, and they have no children. Christine is a professional Clinical 
Social ·::ork2r, certified by the State of ~y. and is in business for herself, 
in 3owling Green, Ky. 
!mcester hunting is the principal hobby of Virginia, and through the guidance and 
assistance of the So. Ky. Gen. Society's ?resident, Hrs. Claire Davenport, she 
has been successful in tracing several ancesters back to the Colonial Feriod and 
beyond. 
FOfl SALE 1850 - 1860 MORTALITY CENSUS 
WAnREN COUNTY, KENTUCKY 
VITAL STATISTICS 
Butler County, KY. 
• • • • • • • • $7 • 00 
Includes. postage 
Edmonson County, KY. 
1852 - 1963 •.••.•.••..•••...•••• $4.00 
Includes postage 
.... Claire Davenport, 1425 .Audubon, now ling Green, KY. 42101 
"There is a moral and philosophical respect for our ancestors 
which elevates the character and improves the heart. Next to 
the sense of religious duty and moral feeling, I hardly know 
what should bear with stronger obligation on a liberal and 
enlightened mind than a consciousness of an alliance with 
excellence which is departed, and a consciousness, too, that 
in its act and conduct, and even in the sentiments and thoughts, 
it may be actively operating on the happiness of those who come 
after it." 
.•.•.••...•••... Daniel Webster. 
CORRECTED LIST OF MEMBERS OF THE FRIENDSHIP CHURCH - June 23, 1900 
by A. Whitlow, J'. H. Haynes, & J.P. Haynes 
(The Friendship Baptist Church is located between Oakland and Polkville in 
Warren County, Kentucky. The church was constructed in 1854. In 1910 it 
was torn down and a new church was built on the same site ••••••••••••• 
Submitted by Pauline Gott, grandddaughter of James P.Ilaynes, who served 
as church clerk for forty years.) 
ON OLD BOOK: 
Phillip Harvy 





J. D. Patten 
A. Carrie Beekam 
Elisha Haynes 
C. M. Doss 
J. C. Haynes 
James Gardner 
Joseph Tygrit 
J. H. Haynes 
J.P. Haynes 
G. w. Doss 
Jesse Haynes 
H. T. Gardner 
A. Lynes 
G. H. Gains 
,Upheus Whitlow 
Benj J. Haynes 
C. F. Haynes 
John H. Brook 
Laines Carter 
Frank P. Gains 
Eph Drooks 
F. H. Dearing 
Sam. I.ark 
A. J. Henderson 
J. S. Jordon 
J. W. Hackney 
Ed J. Grahaan 
M. J. Hinton 
Eldr. B. F. Page 
J. H. Williams 
w. S. Haynes 
Joseph Page 
J. D. Wright 
Charles S. Henderson 
Ilodney King 
.i ohn Graham 
lienry Howell 
J. A. Smith 
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J. o. Haynes 
Judson P.Haynes 
Clay Whitlow 
Hmry F. Jones 
S.J. Greathouse 
B. F. Huffman 
George P. Ducket 
G. W. Smith 
W.W. Greathouse 




Calvin c. Lucas 
Berry White 
Edgar L.Jones 
Charles E. McD~niel 
Sterling Doss 
Rodney Whitlow 




M. W. Smith 
Squire Kimbro 
Harrison T. Haynes 
Joseph G. Smith 
Clay Haynes 
M. J. Wheeler 
Tom B. Edwards 
warner D. Hinton 
J. Leslie Williams 
Geo. W.Hinton 
John Wakum? 
Ridger W. Doss 
Mary F. Haynes 
Cornelia Hinton 
Rachel G. Williams 
Nancy P. Greathouse 
Elizabeth Doss 
Martha A. Smith 
Hattie Doss 
Elizabeth Whitlow 
Elizabeth J. Keith 
Medea Gardner 













Mary c. Jordan 
I--. T. Hackney 
Mary c. Gott 






M. J. Stice 














Anro M. Williams 
















Lelia G. McDaniel 
Ruth Whitlow 
Abbie Garyin 
Melisie Q. Haynes 
Louise Smith 
Martha B. Graham 
Laura B. Graham 





























born about 176.5, Meherrin Parish, Brunswick Co,, Va,, died Allen Co,, Ky,, married8 July 1801, Brunsw-
ick Co., Va. to Amy Ray. 
Their only childa 
Williamson Mise, born 1802, Meherrin Farish, Brunswick Co., Va., died after 18.50, Allen Co., Ky, married 
1 March 1825, Allen Co., Ky. to Ruth Thacker. 
Their Children, 
""'1. Amy Ann Mise, born 1828, Allen Co., married 2 May 1849, Allen Co., to John A, Cole, 
.._. 2, Frances Elizabeth Mise, born 1830, Allen Co,, married 14 Nov. 1849, to Milton Taylor. 
~ 3. Nancy C. Mise, born 1832, Allen Co., married 15 Dec. 1859 to Joseph Davis, 
~4. Dillingham Mise, born 14 Feb, 1834, Allen Co., died 1 Sept. 1903, Allen Co., married Mrs 
Sarah Ann Devine, 8 May 1852, 
""'5, Eliza Jane Mise, born 1836, Allen Co., Ky. (still single 1870) 
::; 6. C.D. Mise, born 1838, Allen Co., Ky. (male) 
* 7. William F.d.ward ruse, born 5 Sept. 1840, died 18 Feb. 1914, Warren Co., Ky., married 13 May 
1869, Allen Co., Ky. to Martha Elizabeth Fisher, 
Their Children a 
1. Annie Lee Mise, born 28 July 1~71, Warren Co., Ky., died 23 Nov. 1878. 
* 2. William Thomas Mise, born 14 Feb. 1873,Warren Co., died 29 April 1943, 
St. Louis, Mo., married 13 July 1907, Bellville, I'll. to 
Mona Goff, · 
3. Marion Maude Mise, born 12 Aug. 1876, Warren Co., died 11 June 1946, 
Warren Co., married 20 Nov. 1902 to Albert Sears. 
4. laura Anice Mise, born Oct. 1878, Warren Co., died 9 Feb. 1922, Nashville 
Tenn., married 1896 to Percy Hagey. 
5. Clarence Ewell Mise, born 3 Oct. 1885, Warren Co., died 1939, Crawford 
Co., Mo,, married Mrs Maude Martin. 'le, C:fi,t.n ~r:N 
6. Katherin Myler ruse, born 4 March 1891, Warren Co., died March 1918, 
Peoria, I'll., married 1910 to Carroll Inman. 
Children of William Thomas Mise and Mona (Goff) Mise. 
1. F,dward William Mize, born 4 Sept. 1912, Chicago, I'll. ,died 
12 July 1973, St. Louis, Mo., married Mrs Gertrude 
Beaumont, 26 May 1940. Three Children. 
-1( 2, Beulah May Mize, born 26 May 1919, St. Louis, Mo., married 
6 April 1937 to Robert Leroy Jennines, 
ChHdren of Marion Maude Mise and Albett Sears. 
1. Bethuel F. Sears, born 27 Dec, 1902, Warren Co., Ky. died 
15 Feb, 1973, Warren Co., Ky. (Single) 
2. William Leon Sears, born 16 July 1904, Warren Co,, died 29 
1931, Warren Co., married 1927 to Lurlie Hewett. 
June 
3, Charlene Fay Sears, born 27 Dec. 1906, Warren Co., married 
23 Aus. 1929, Indiana to Robert Berry. 
4. Lelia May Sears, born 27 Dec. 1906, Warrem Co., married 










5. Henry Clinton Sears, born 17 Jan. 1909, Warren Co., married 









Information submitted by Mrs Beulah M, Jennings 
3108 9th. Ave. 
Kearney, Nebr. 68847 
6. 
7. 
Robert F. Sears, born 19 July 1909, Warren Co., married 
4 March 1938 to Virginia Buchanan 
Mary Elizabeth Sears, born 2 June 1911, Warren Co., died 1933 
married 1928 to Walter Howell. 
Children of Laura Anice Mise and Percy Hag&y 
1. Percey Hagey Jr. born about 1898 
2. Alleyne Hagey, born about 1900 
3, Mary Elizabeth Hagey, born 5 Aue, 1902, died 1965, 
Nashville, Tenn., married a Hammond. 
Children of Katherin Myler Mise and Carroll Inman, 
1. Ewell Jnman born about 1912, Peoria, I'll. 
2. William &iw. Inman 
3 John Inman 
( JJdL,,;,,, ,;;~ -7,?~ 1lit)_,U ~ /'I ;;f.,d., /f7J, fi~~v-L.7J .d.M.'41.,,, 't( 'f,J' .A,!A-.<-L-' 
uf~.) 
*lvilliam Edward Hise (1840-19141 served as a law enforcement officer in the City of Bowling 
Green, KY for some 30;odd years and was known as Col. Mise. De is 
buried in Fairview Cemetery in Bowling Green. ( Grandfather of Mrs. 




MORRIS GRAVEYARD - Hart County, KY. 
Intersection Highway 88E and 1854 
Beginning SW corner Row 1 
1. Mattie E. Morris (Martha Eugenia) 
March 6, 1858 December 30, 1935 
2. Captain Jerman B. Morris 
Born March 5, 1827 Died January 19 1896 
3. Elizabeth (Clack) Wife of J. B.Morris' 
March 17, 1830 December 5, 1921 
4. James S. Morris 
March 4, 1864 July 19, ?926 
5. Elizabeth Morris, wife of James H. Pendleton 
April 13, 1862 January 27, 1945 
6. Mabel, daughter of J. H. and Lizzie Pendleton 
Born January 1, 1894 Died August 26, 1894 
7. Jane Wood, daughter of J. B.and E. Morris 
born November 23, 1875 - Died October 11, 1877 
(Submitted by Mrs. 
Eugenia Hayes 
1132 Nutwood Ave. 
Bowling Green, KY. 
42101) 
7 
NORRIS BIBLE RECORD (owned by Eugenia Blakey Hayes 
1132 Nutwood Ave.,Bowling Green,KY) 
Gr.Gr.Gr.Dau. Samuel C. Morris 
Samuel C. Morris & Susan D. Baker were married January 12, 1825 
Jerman B. Morris & Elizabeth Clack': were married September 25, 1853 
Samuel c. Morris was born July 2, 1800 
Susan Davis Baker was born April 1, 1811 
Jerman Baker Morris was born March 5, 1827 
Harriet Maria Morris was born May 7, 1829 
Overton James Morris was born August 9, 1831 
l{illiam Barrett Morris born November 11, 1833 
Mary White Morris was born Hay 15, 1836 
Lucinda Catherine & Frances Mildred Morris were born at the same birth 
March 20, 1839 
Susan Sarah Morris was born February 13, 1842 
Nancy Elizabeth Morris was born September 25, 1844 
David Braxton Morris was born April 5, 1847 
Samuel c. Morris died March 28, 1883 
Susan D. Morris died June 15, 1888 
William W. Clack was born July 18, 1800 
Isabella Clack was born March 13, 1802 (nee Isabella Petty -ebh) 
Overton J. Morris departed this life April 25, 1845 
Javid Braxton Horris departed this life October 1, 1853 
John w. Morris departed this lire September 20, 1889 
William '.l. Clack died July 28, 1853 
Isabella Clack died June 23, 1884 
Jerman B. Horris died January 19, 1896 
Frances Mildred Malone died August 26, 1902 Glasgow, KY. 
William B. Mortis died 
Harriet Mariah Clack died May 1905 
Lucinda C. Wells died 
(Some marriages of these are recorded in Barren County, KY.) 
Samuel c. and Susan Davis Baker Morris came from Patrick Co, VA.(Perrin) 
....... ebh 
CEMETERY RECOIIDS NEAR BOWLING GREEN KY. 
Provided by ciaire Da'\Eeaport 
BAILEY GRAVEYARD near Parson's Camp Ground in Logan co. KY. 
Fannie Chastain, b. Mar. 13, 1845 d. Dec. 6, 1918 
Angeline Bailey Chastain, b. Aug.
1
10 1820 d. Jan. 9, 1847 
(Sister of Daniel Bailey. Consort of
1
Ish~ Ayres Chastain.) 
GRAVEYARD in Auburn, KY. Logan Co., 17 mi. fromBowling Green, KY. 
P.H. Chastain, b. Aug. 2, 1827 d. Sept. 27, 1897 
M. C. Chastain, b. Sept. 26, 18~2 
MAXY GRAVEYARD on the Willis Farm near Maxey Hill at Riverside, 
Nerge Morgan, 1867 c 1868 
Jenny Morgan, 1868 - 1870 
Houston Co. White, 1838 - 1863 
'--' Wm. L. White, 1801 - 1876 
'-..JCharlotte Taylor ;.;bite, 1805 - 1867 
Warren County, KY. 
Nary Ann ~fuite, Dau. of Wm. & Charlotte Taylor White, 1825-1843 
Joseph White, son of Wm. L. & Charlotte Taylor White, 1842 - 1845 
\._, Melvina E. White Young, 1st wife of' Sylvester Young, 1846 - 1868 
Juda, dau. of John and Elizabeth Lamasters, 1849 - 1852 
William White, 1761 - 1840 
Hargaret White 1766 - 1815 
-... Edward }faxey, 1782 - 1855 
-........ Judith }Iaxey., Consort of Edward Naxey, 1791 - 1871 
<--) Pres ton W. Maxey, 1831 - 1866 
John Clement, son of L.B. and J. D. Sandidge, 1883 - 1902 
~Ulie Alva, wife of L. T. Stahl, 1886 - 1919 
-. .Kapoleon B. Sandidge Sr. 1819 - 1897 
Jona Ferkins Sandidge, 1830 - 1918 
Napoleon B. S-ndidge, Jr. 1874 - 1904 
Isaac Sandidge, 1865 - 1918 
16 with no inscription 
GRAVEYARD on LON {~RITE'S Farm near Riverside, KY. Warren Co. 
Burley White, son of S. D. and n. J. 1.Jhi te, 1874 - 1876 
Blanche White, 1880 - 1902 
S. D. White, 1830 - 1913 
Mildred S., wife of M. M. Simpson, 1850 - 1883 
2 with no inscription 
FINNEY GRAVEYARD on Lon White Farm near Riverside, KY. Warren Co. 
James Carnefix, 1872 - 1887 
Clyde Carnefix, dau. of W. s. & M. E. Carnefix, 1890 - 1901 
John, son of above 1895 - 1897 
Infant son, 1900 
Elmer Guy Carnefix, son of JamesR., 1886 - 1887 
Pearl Tygrett Finney, 1877 --1905 
Zachariah II. Finney, 1832 - 1899 
Lethis H. Finney, 1851 - 1945 
6 with no inscriptions 
Virginia, dau. of Hr& Hrs. E. 
Finney, 1915-1919 
Bryant, son of Hr .&}irs. E. Finne: 
1910 
\/(Ji... I( ~03 9 
CENETERY RECORDS NEAR BOWLING GREEN, KY. (Provided by Claire Davenport) 
continued 
PENNER GRAVEYARD in Warren Co., KY on Old Penner Farm near Richardsville 
-..)John Penner, 1769 - 1833 
'--' Anna Honaker Penner, 1775 - 1830 
-.. Peter P. Penner, 10-5-1795, 4-18-1879 
~ Elizabeth Alford Penner, 2-4-1806, 7-15-1879 
·'--' Josephine Evans, dau. of Peter and Elizabeth Penner, 7-26-1844, 6-10-1862 
Albert Henry Miller, 10-16-1814, 8-28-1874 
~ Louisa Penner Davis, dau. of Peter & Elizabeth Fenner, 3-3-1826, 3-16-1899 
Martha Penner, 2-5-1828 , 9-6-1845 
Nancy Ann Horris, 1855 - 1883 
Peter Penner, 1836 - 1836, Infant of Peter & Elizabeth Permer 
Elizabeth Penner, 1840 - 1849, dau. of Peter & Elizabeth Penner 
Martha E. Penner Miller, 1847 - 1866 
Infant of J. O. and M. E. Miller 
Children of Dr.John H. Penner 
Geo. W. Penner, 1879 - 1879 
Eugene Penner, 1862 - 1862 
Peter Wesley Penner, 1860 - 1860 
Children of Louisa Penner Davis 
Drew Davis, 1862 - 1864 
Joseph David, 1854 - 1854 
Peter David, 1858 - 1858 
- .:. ~fil burn J. Penner, 1837 - 1868 
(Note: The following sons of Hilburn J .Penner moved to Edmonson Co.KY 
Joseph, John, Austin, & James Penner •••••• Nora Y. Ferguson) 
C8HETERY near SAND HILL BAPTIST CHURCH 
George Flora 1796 - 1858 
Parmelia Flora 1789 - 1848 
Sarah N. Flora 1830 
Elizabeth Flora 1857- 1878 
C. A. Young 1858 - 1858 
J.H. Young 1859 - 1859 
CEHETERY ON HENRY FLORA F_\RN near Sand Hill, KY. 
Henry Flora 
Martha Flora 
1819 - 1894 
1813 - 1886 
John R. Jones, 1837 '1907 
Sarah Jane nilligan Jones 
5 uninscribeu graves 
----- 1933 
SIHPSON CO., KY. CEMETERY - Franklin, KY. 
Eliza lJ. Harvey, b. 1820 d. 1885 
1/01., JI 1-JD.3 
OLD CEMETERY RECORDS IN AND NEAR BY WARREN CO., KY. 
(Provided by Claire Davenport) 
Old Cemetery at Scottsville, KY. 
Dr. A. S. Walker, 

















BETIIl.,EHEM GRAVEYARD in Butler Co., KY. 
Huriah Childress had Sam Childress 
Hughie Gott, 1 yr. old 





Margaret C. Holder 
w. M. Holder 































Consort of James E. Harvey b. 7-26-1813, d. 5-20-1837, Hettie C. Harvey 
JJ}fES HAH.VE MARTIN GRAVEYARD, 6 mi. N.W. of Bowling Green, KY. on Hiway 71 
Sarah Jane Anderson, dau. of J. A. and Zorilda Anderson, b.5-3-1852, 
Got bitten by a snake and died d.9-3-1855 
,; Catherine M. Runner 
...J Nancy A. Runner 







LEE STAGNER FARM, Morgantown Pike, near Bowling Green, KY. 
RUNNER FAMILY CEHETERY 
~ John Runner, b. 1795 
"".8lizabeth aunner b. 1800 
d. 1859 
d. 1862 
EMILY TAYLOR FARM CEMETERY 
Nancy Adams Taylor h. 10-23-1843 
FRANE:I,IN, SIHPSON CO.KY. Cemetery 




HUDNALL GRAVEYARD on the farm of Elliot and Lassie Taylor Moates 
Harian, dau of J. W. and H.B. Hudnall, b. Aug. 8, 1848; d. Jan.8 1_1948 
Polly Ann Hudnall Taylor, wife of Joseph Taylor, b. June 25, 180J 
d. Aug. 30, 1845 
Joseph Taylor 1801 - 1864 
James Hudnall b. 6-14-1771, d. 4-12-1851 
11 
QUERIES QUEIUES QUERIES 
Queries are free to members of the Society. Every query should contain 
one date, one place name, and other data to positively identify the 
person sought. Send queries to: Mrs. Tom Lyne, 345 Marylan Drive, 















Need Parents of Reuben Herald, 50 yrs. old in 1850 Census 
of Warren Co., KY. m. 3 Dec 1832, Warren County, KY. to 
Martha A. Gilmore, 39 in 1850 census of warren Co. KY. 
Will answer all letters and will exchange ••••••••••••••• 
Mrs. Brenda J. Parker, R.F.D.#1, Oakland, KY. 42159 
Seeking information on James Johnson in Allen Co.KY in 
1860 census he was 49 yrs old with A. E.Johnson ? 
Will exchange and answer all letters •••••••••••• :::: ••• 
Mrs. Brenda J. Parker, R.F.D.#1, Oakland, KY. 42159 
Who are the parents of Godfred Smith born in VA? m. 
Elizabeth Howard m. in warren Co., KY. Dec. 21, 1801 
d. about 1865/6 in Ill. Will exchange •••••••••••••••••• 
Hollis Herald, R.F.D.#1, Oakland, KY. 42159 
Seeking parents of Thomas Hendrick b. ab. 1795 m. in 
warren Co. KY. May 16, 1818 to Elizabeth "Betsy" Sears, 
b. ab. 1797 in KY. will exchange & .mswer all letters. 
Mrs. Hollis Herald, R.F.D.frl, Oakland, KY. 42159 
Need parents of David Gilberson Bratton b. April 10,1830 
in KY. m. Nov. 24, 1848 Barren Co., KY. to Martha Ann Lee, 
b. Aug. 2, 1830, d. Jan. 24, 1885, Warren Co. KY. David 
m./2 to Martha Jane Littrell in Warren Co. KY •••••••••• 
Arvilla (Beckham) Tabor, 1432 Parkhurst Drive,BowlingGreen, 
KY. 42101 
Need the parents, brothers, and sisters of Joseph Wells,Sr. 
b. after 1765 m •••• ? •••• to Sarry ••••• ? had 10 children 
to my knowledge and they are: Anner, Betsy, Susannah Beck-
ham, Polly Dillingham, Sally Ragsdall, James, Thomas H., 
Joseph Jr., John, William, and Charles. Also need Sarry's 
maiden name ••••••• Will answer all letter and gladly exchange. 
Arvella (Beckham) Tabor, 1432 Parkhurst.Bowling Green.KY. 
Seeking the birth and death of Martha Goodnight, b. Barren 
Co.,KY. Her parents were Isaac Goodnight, b.1/171782 at 
Harlan Station Co. d. 10/14/1869. Mother was Mary Ground, 
b. 5/10/1774, d. 4/9/1860. They were bnried at Goodnight 
family cemetery, Warren Co.KY. Martha Goodnight m. Robert 
Lawrence, had 11 children. Robert Lawrence, b. 9/22/1824. 
Isaac Goodnight was married 4 times and had 15 children. 
Martha was by his second wife ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
L nn ,\rmstron 924 Sandalwood Richardson Texas 75080 
Desire any information on Thomas Walthall, b. 9 26 1794; 
d. 2/23/1872; his wife Martha Ann , b. 6 21 1803, 
d. 8/10/1869; also1:1seeking informatinn on William Dishman, 
Jr., b. 1790, in VA. m. 10/12/1819 Christian co., KY to 
Dorothy; "Dollie" Callison, b. 6/3/1797, Augusta Co.VA., 
d. 12728/1872 Barren Co.KY. Can exchange some information. 
Vivian S. Bandy, 49 San Miguel Ave.,San Mateo.CA. 94403 
